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'Pstellt Branch, DHlo'W/O()C 
0/0 National.I:lS'titutes or HlJIIltti; 
'Rco~';5A....,;03, -rf-est ,y:ood Blll1d:lns 
$ethilllda, MI1.ryJ.a:nd 200M •... L/ 

..William C.lal'tley 
. 11X¢¢UtiveSeertltary 

Feileral Coordillat!:ng CollitCil fot.S¢ihC$ 
ingiMm'ing. and ~logy 

Bxeeutive Office of tMPl'esident 
Waslli.nB:ton. D. C. 2t}SOO 

$EP 221916 

Re~ Federal Intellectual ~~ 'ol~ey ACt of 1916 

Dear llfr.Bm:tiey: 
, 

Thank you for yow memtmm.dum of September 1, 1976. 

EnClQsfidis the Dcilpart!nent'Sc.GIlBllel'l'ts on sUbject bUl whicht~ into 
consideration all the previous. c:ooments of others made available to the 
Department. 

We have cal'efully considereil your re)qUeSt for celIllllellts on the lIIIIrits of 
the propGseil util:bation of a Board to deal with compulsory licensing 
versus having the head of each agency. determine whether such licensing 
is appropriate. It is our understanding that the draft bill makes pro
vision for the Board in order to assure that when licensing is deemed 
appropriate, it win be requireil under. consistent .. fae,tsituations. 
Allowing these deteTll1inations to be made by agency heads with the right 
of affec'teil parties to appeal to an ad hoc Board does not appear to be 
the equi1lalent of an original Board detetmination, since it is improbable 
thatageneies will consistently interpret. these provisions.,' ana less 
prolii~br-e that an ad hac Board could resolve differences on a timely basis, 
if at all. since appeals may not necessarily be taken to such Board. 

During any period ·when ineonsistent interpretations wenit (llltstanding. 
prospective contractors or contractors dealing with the Government would 
necessarily have to assume l'lhen detemining whether to contractor commit 
capital toward development of an inventive result that the interpretation 
least favorable to their interest would prevail. Accordingly, a single 
agency decision could undermine the certainty of ownership nurtured by 
the bill ana the results ex.pecteil from such certainty. 
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.. Pagel .. Mr. Willi. C. Bartley . 

. ·.····111 ~s that the altflrna~Y •. to . the Board is. being .dffel'edin ordEIr 
to aveid the ElSt:ablis_l1t of an operational office in OSTP. However. 
it does not appear ~t the language of the bill precludes ElStlii)lishment 
of the Board outSide OSTP. Ml'WGUld we nllK1:essarily have any olJ:leetion 
to the llo!ltd b$ing outside OOTP. If the Board were tache ElStablished 
mttlJide OSTP. we 'WOU14 prefer ~_tion of a neM Board 4eSigned. to 
~l ... t the special purposes. 1)£ the bill. rather thaI1 an (Oldsting 
Boa;l'lihav1ng no previous ~ience with the subjeet matter of the bill. 
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/s/ 
~11 r. Harmi.aon.Ph.D. 

~ial Assistant to Mslstant 
Se¢:reta'l')" for Health 

llCc:: 'Qr. Betsy Ancl:er~Jolmso.n 
IB/OS/G::ll NJLatke#aclc 9-14~76 
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